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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:   
Monday, October 21, 2013 

  

Illinois Department of Insurance 
Disciplinary Report for August 2013 

 
 CHICAGO - October 21, 2013.  The Illinois Department of Insurance today announced the following disciplinary 

actions: 
 
Jamal L. Granderson, Chicago-Insurance producer license revoked effective August 24, 2013.  Mr. Granderson 
had been licensed to sell life, health, fire and casualty lines of insurance since 2007.  The license was revoked as 
a result of an investigation which revealed he collected premium monies from consumers, failed to deposit the 
premiums with the company and failed to facilitate and aid the Director in the investigation.  The Order of 
Revocation included a $3,000 civil penalty. 
 
Sonja Holeman, Pekin - Insurance producer license revoked effective August 7, 2013.  Ms. Holeman had been 
licensed to sell fire and casualty lines of insurance since 2006.  The license was revoked as a result of an 
investigation which revealed Ms. Holeman misappropriated policyholder funds and failed to facilitate and aid the 
Director in the investigation.  The Order of Revocation also included a $2,500 civil penalty. 
 
Amanda L. Hughes, Sterling - Insurance producer license application denied effective August 28, 2013.  Ms. 
Hughes’s application was denied pursuant to a Director’s Order regarding Hearing No. 13-HR-0067 that sustained 
the previously issued Letter of Denial.  The denial was the result of an investigation which revealed that she was 
convicted of a felony (Deceptive Practices Over $150) in June 1995.  The Order also required she pay $234.30 in 
hearing costs.    
 
Frank S. Ladner, Lawrenceville - Voluntary Surrender Order was issued regarding the insurance producer 
license of Mr. Ladner, effective July 8, 2013.  Mr. Ladner had been licensed to sell life, health, and variable lines 
of insurance since 1985. 
 
Ronald J. Milco, Chicago - Insurance producer license revoked effective August 24, 2013.  Mr. Milco had been 
licensed to sell life, health, fire and casualty lines of insurance since 2007.  The license was revoked as a result of 
an investigation which revealed he had an insurance producer license revoked in the State of California and failed 
to reveal the revocation on his renewal application for an insurance license.  The Order of Revocation also 
included a $4,000 civil penalty. 
 
Robert Oswald, Crystal Lake - Insurance producer license renewal denied effective August 10, 2013.  Mr. 
Oswald’s application for license renewal was denied as a result of an investigation which revealed that he was 
convicted of a felony (Aggravated Domestic Battery) in July 2011 and had parole violations, but failed to notify the 
Director of the felony conviction within 30 days as required.  The Order of Denial also included a $1,000 civil 
penalty.      
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Ataka Reed, Chicago - Insurance producer license suspended effective August 24, 2013.  Mr. Reed has been 
licensed since 2011.  The license was suspended based on a certification from the Department of Healthcare and 
Family Services that Mr. Reed was more than 30 days delinquent in complying with a child support order.  The 
suspension will remain in effect until Mr. Reed proves that he is not more than 30 days delinquent in paying his 
child support. 
 
Cindy Vinck, Evanston - Insurance producer license revoked effective August 13, 2013.  Ms. Vinck had been 
licensed to sell fire and casualty lines of insurance since 2005.  She accepted the Voluntary Revocation Order to 
avoid the Department’s continued investigation of her insurance related practices and activities.  Ms. Vinck is no 
longer able to effect insurance transactions in the state, without violating Illinois Insurance Code and facing felony 
charges.  
 
Greg C. Walker, Chicago - Insurance producer license application denied effective August 19, 2013.  Mr. 
Walker’s application was denied pursuant to a Director’s Order regarding Hearing No. 12-0729 that sustained the 
previously issued Letter of Denial.  The denial was the result of an investigation which revealed that he was 
convicted of three misdemeanors (Retail Theft in January 1983, Attempted Residential Burglary in June 1985, 
and Retail Theft in November 1987).  The Order also required he pay $831 in hearing costs.    
 
More Information 
The Department’s mission is to protect consumers by providing assistance and information, by efficiently 
regulating the insurance industry’s market behavior and financial solvency, and by fostering a competitive 
insurance marketplace. The Illinois Department of Insurance assists consumers with all insurance complaints, 
including health, auto, life, and homeowner. Consumers in need of information or assistance should visit the 
Department’s web site at insurance.illinois.gov or call our toll-free hotline at (866) 445-5364. 
 
For individual disciplinary orders, please visit insurance.illinois.gov/orders.  
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